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poinilleg ont ta lm the way of Salvation.
If the coniversioni of thiis sisner l)roNes ta ho
gelînitie, of wlîlrh I canntot doubt, it ivili ho
aiiotliir stiiing coiment on1 the wvords of'
Paul in Roui. ix: "Su it is nlot of hina thant
Ivilîcîli or rnnnitethi, but of' God wvlo showethl
awerry." My "ul is filled îvitlî vonider,
love afud praise. Onie such display of' sove-
reii' grise" coinlieiisa-tes for a tlîousand re-
vilings froin the svorld.

Mrh25.-lave beeti at the police office.
A compiflaiîtt had been inade againît me and
br. V. by a citizen, fîîr sediicing oise of
his sans ta leave the Lutheran community.
I wvas questiotied if it ivas my intention to
baptize the' lit'isof alliiILd tu. I r(.plied ici
the affirmative. 1 had to hear saie bitter
îhirîgsî froin the person svlîo c\aînined me.

This case, though it ivili prtibably cause us
Muchi trouble, is liighly interesting, ani jubt
showvs, that oppo:ition to the g~ospel, aud es-
ppcni:lly pî.rst'cution, will, if its sultjects are
of the ri-lît stamp, onl1Y promnobe kmý growîh
i the liî'art. Tîte case is si;nply tlîis : One

of our brellîren hecanme acquaiute(l with, the
voiiiî, man iii question. Hie toutind Min a
youtlî wlîo feared God, but svhu ne-eded une
ta show hlmi the ivay of God more perf'ectly.

Our brother begau ta viý,it lus parents, and
in tlîeir preserice lie stated what hie and we
hold to bc scripture doctrine. TI'le parents
and allier ineinhers of the famnily siere so
macht plea-sc( with thte first interview of our
brotbrr, that they reqnie.sted him to renewv
lis vi',its, and our brother did so. In the
meandmiie one of their sons hail begun to at-
tend or prcaching and carefully examine
the Newv Testament oin the points of differ-
ence betweeu us and tlîe Lutîterans, and %vas
fully ranvinced thsat lie liad been quite in the
dirk as to Chritit's comnmand ta ail beliovers
to lue baptized. H1e also got a clearer viexv'
of the' doctrine of Irce grace, and wvas graci-
onsly delivered from the spirit of bondage,
mîndr wbicli lie had labored. The conse-
queîice ivas, thiat ho decided to join us. As
he felt exceedinigly happy iu tie acquisition
of the trouts rellerred tu, hie %vas probably flot
qnitc sa prudlent as ig.llit have been desirable
in advaîîcing tbetn. Wheîi bis Parents dis-
covcred the change iiu lis sentiments, and
bis intention to juin us, tiey were eiiraged.
Tluey sent for ticir differenit relations, who,
%vluii they 1usd coîne, did miot employ tlie
inost gentle means to briîîg our young friond
banu Proin lis Il leresies." Wheu this proved
fruitless, tlue milister ivas sent foir. The
cnsuquence of this interview was, tluat when
thme mnifilster 1usd left, a younger brother de-
niareul, that as tic lcarned pastor lîad not oven
attlempteml to sustaimu himuself fromn the Newv
Testament, the truth mnust be on tlue bide uof

i brother, aiid tlîat ho bhould go with hm
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ta lus place of worshuip. This emiraged the
parenits still more, and tliey ulîplied to the
civil atithorities tu lîrevent tlieir joiriing us.
Botîthîe youmîg mnets were takem-i by ilice
olicers fromus tlieir haine, amîd escortutl to thue
stadt-huus, where they ivere detained for
five hiomîrs, and threaeiem wli inlurison-
ment, &c., but lu vauti. The Lord îwas thîcir
sîrengîli. Thiey boîlly confessed] tlîcir thitit
ini Christ, nitI told thue anthiorities, Il You
inay tal<e off our lieadse, but %ve shahl nover
give up our failli ici the Saviomir." Thîey were
tdieui pertn-ttedm to go home.

2)7.-Rleceiveil an urder fromt thue police
tuot tu ba 1tize the Kirsings4, (the naine ,fthtîe
tvo youmg mein allmlcd tu,) or any otiier luer-
soit belonging to this place, cither on Han-
burg or ollier territory, on puaini of hein-,
witiout fail, fortliwith imprisoned.

28.-Iad atuother threatcuiing injumiction
froin the police, miel to coiiduet amîy religions
meetinig mîîr ta partiripate lu the same, oit
the saine pienalty as iii the' prt'cetiiig prohil-
bition. It appears froma thîls thiat the aulluor-
ieis are iii eariiest to attempt ta shmppress us.
.Afay thie Lord ,tiid by us iii the' tryiiig Isour.

29.-ord'-da 1 %as fulhyprepared

the standlardl of tlue cross, ta whlicli 1 have
sworui eternial alhegianice. lit lte rnorîîing
1 did no attempt tu preach, bîît commenced
exîîoumliig Acts iv., ws 1 expected every
moment the police ivouild break ici upomu us.
AIl, hiowper, %vent off quicthy, and we %vere
grreatly blessed iii reditatiug upom tlue abuve
chiapter, the comherît-s of' whiicli wero s sa nuehi
adapteil bu our circumsîamices.

Ofcourse wî' experted fmur a certainty the
i nimleatsanit vi.sit ici the evemiiig ;bîît again
the Lord va-, hetter thian uir fears ;-tie ser-
vice closed withont aay interruiptioni. Most
of the mnembers assemubled agaiti for prayer,
at difireeit placeq, haler in the evenint..
About tluirty brethren and friemuds met with
me aI; a member's liouse, %vlbere mve pleaded
otîr cause befure the Lord.-umcricait Bal).
.1f'ssionary Ms>ig.

CEYLON.
I5APTISM AT COLOMB3O.

Tlîe followvimg extract froia T/he Colomtbo
Observer, uof Jan. 15, 1840, will bo perused
iili îuheasurc :

On Sabbath day last, ive lîad the pleastire
of witniessin- one of the mobt lieart-clteerii
spectacles tîmat, in this lieathen lanid, oaa ho
presentcd before the eyes of a Chîristiait, anx-
ions for the conversion and saivation of lus
fellow-men, and the' spread of tle ghorioau

ndlf-giving gospel ofis Redeemer. Wu
allude to tîme admission iuîto te clnruli of
Christ lu> baîubism of seven ijidividuals, sîho


